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PROMINENT 1* "U””ED mm
TO ORTH

jS$855

UST DM OF " 
POULTRY SHOW

it Wallbrtdge * Clarke's Felt SBpper
ié*<- fo.t .m » »Bargains

j

1* TROUBLE
■ .

TUFEl InterestDrew Record Crowd-Great
Reine Shown by Local Fenders. ——— - ,, , „ .. ... Some foreigners raised a row near

T*r.'lWW «*$»«*»*■? « S.'wW.S Z* 8b,™»rt«te „ Tbu^ tigb, «M

Po.,110. Seymour Bower Co.-Had lt«n I?” f,T ÏÏ “7 T! iü'îlU'-KlHtaMwÏÏf^2Æ.aS'*«>' u,Tr,«™r«.c~-n. wiLM&fis:
had many admirers and their cages ^ ^ death of John Stcrby burned to death. She was alone at This morning th y made compensa*

adorned with ao many red, tvnch. Hastings Count/ loses one of the time and consequently no one tion and paid the costs. Compensa-
—ivwr ribbons 'signs of mnmt ««.minent figures and the knew bow hen clothing took tire and tj011 and costs amounted to about $64. 

blue and others of the *8 mo8 ^ ifit j the only auppositiost is that she must The magistrate allowed the settlement
ft is m> wonder town of TrentoK a feahhc spirited fcave ^en working about the stove. One of the! five cases wad dismissed,

feathered çwti© soecimens m sen. Her son, John West, was at1 home at the other four men putting up eom-
H^'Ln^rta^The cock^ashrili clar- The late J. S. Dench was born a- flve o'clock in the evening and left peneatlon.
•^v ^^^not 'wake the dead in Gray's bout sixty years ago and in early life for Antinolitc to do some shopping,
1°h,rd^ard*hut there is no staying followed agriculture iu Sidney town- taking the coal ml car, with him. He 
Ch^H f^ÎTimans near the armouries Sip. For some timd he was assessor was absent auoulT an hour and on re- 
^•‘^trer^t^thl morb’u?- fo,Pthat municipality. For years he turning was horrified to f.od hi, 

thJt ™„rri!mz- is near I w as deputy-reeve and in 1891 be- ther lying in bed unconscious, 
derstands w*t mnratng » hi*bly came warden oi the County Commis- r,mnants other clothing which were
Irrv-^huXta Aeex- tionvrs He later resided in Trenton lying on the floor were conspicuous

gratifying, hundreds vi g and Entered tho town council as coun- evlrtence of the terrible tragedy that
^Oto inevitable-result of a good ex- cillor and served as chairman of the had happened during the son’s ab- Mack Robertson who has re-B21 SS^ri&St»‘K3r2--w«—t* ww* up «must one «•»** **£• past^ figent of the Seymour vay tefore the doctor arrived. The building, Front Street south, w.th the
13 tîL flnmtrs to improve their Electric and Power Company in de- dtreased is '8 years of age ao 1 is idea of transforming it into acream- 
^tnek ^ An outlet of this feeling is tcrmbiing .the right-of-way of the survived by two sons, vis.,: John ery has new arrived in the city with 

in^e puicLSioflme of the electric lines of the company and in md Wiliam. The funeral took place ^{&mily Mr Robertson will now be 
priz.-winnera! A number of valuable looking after the purchase , of the on churrh^alt-rwMchth, found daily at the laundry building.

for the purple of lecturing. Mr. Bob- and in politico, a Conservative Sugar «land Cemetery.-Tweed Ad- ™ ^ ^ partiee havi„g
Artm>n of Ottawa spoke on many sub- ( The late Mr. Dench was at ^ vocate. milk or cream to dispose of will do
jects pertaining to the hatching, time’ at the head of the Order of rue ♦ well to call at the office and see Mr.

ssSS^-'Vr,- ONE YEAR AND “ à£~SSH BELLEVILLE lUjy USH[S REMEMBERS
SïSïîSSKîS JUNIORS WERE SOJOURN HERE

uif.Tnninnc —
eon aaid(,he liked the hen for hatch- Will I UlllUUO
ing. The, incubator is not do good for IIWIWiuwv
weaked-germed eggs. Machines with 
moisture system hatch out 
vigorous chickens than dry system, 
incubators.

Mr. McNeill of London was still . 
busy today awarding the prizes. Mr.
W. J. Thomson, secretary-treasurer, 
is also a busy man marking down the 
winners.

Old Fashion Oatmeal 
Cracked Wheat JÜ 

New Canadian White Beans x 
Self-Rising Buckwheat Flour 
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour 
Maple Svrup 
Lyles Golden Syrup 
Boneless Codfish 
Split Peas
Glasgow Brosemeal 
Pearl Barley 
Carolina Rice 
Lima Beans 
Dal—Indian Lentils 
Italian Macaroni 
Spaghetti 
Vermicelli
Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
Triscuit

-

We are offering Slippers at a very great
&re now

sacrifice, much below cost, whieft-oïakes
it very profitable for you if you need them.

READY TO BOOK 
CONTRACTSle Men’s Felt Slippers 60c for 27c 

Women’s “
Misses’
Child’s

mo-
Tlw

50c for 23c« 'j!

Orange Marmalade
1, 2 8lJ lb. tins 

Strawberry dam 4 lb. tins 
Graham Flour

40c for 19c 
30c for 17c

u«

ONT. Ua
Rice Flour 
Potato Flour 

», Bourneville Cocoa 
Bovril
Bovril Cordial 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef

'it..

-I ' *16

VERMILYEA & SON
Invicttti Shoes for Men •' Queen Quality Shoes for Woman

At WallbrW(not
f

” west 
simply 
imount 
ir pur-

I Xmas
jFurs U
* A useful Gift is best j
* appreciated. We h^ve ♦
t beautiful sets in MINK, %
T MOLE,HUDSON
t SEAL, PERSIAN
* LAMB, SABLE, and „ 

MARMOT, afso BLUE t 
BLACK and NAT- ♦ 
URAL WOLF sets. 
Visit our store and we 
will Deceased to show 
you these.

Open Evenings Until» o cUock

THE NEW CENTURY WASHING MACHINECol. aendrtek, New Consul-General at 
Christiania, Norway, Senna Greet

ings to Belleville Friends. !
♦

Albert Clamper was this ‘ morning i 
sentenced by Judge Deroehe to one 
year-la the Ontario Beformatory and |

While the intermediate team was twenty laehe« for indescent assiult. • Colonel Ponton, formerly Vice— 
defeating Whitby here the juniors The charge of attempt to have know- Consul of the United States here for 
were giving the fast Kingston Col- ledge was dismissed. On the ch irgc twenty-five years, has received from

time. The score, was 10-6 at full time app,.îrei for the deience and Mr. An- ccntly appoiateu Con«ul General at 
while the scora at half time was 9-L>. derson for the Crown. Christiania, Norway, a very cordial
Outside of a few moments At the : letfer in response to one congratulât-
early stages of the game BeUevUle I ’------- ♦-------- ing the genial Golonei upon hm pre-
were never headed. When referee Lou ; ... ferment to so Vu portant a post, and
B, Marsh rang his bell at about d.SO , rTrrnn Tfl Tlir miTflD wo are permitted to print a few pi a-
there was a good sized crowd in the I PTTrRS TQ THr F|)| | OR etrephs of greetings to his man) Bei ;-
rink. The game started with Belleville LL 1 1 L,tU 1 U 1 ,,u 1-1,1 ville friends,-
protecting the east goal. The game .. . . . " . . ' . '-""I ‘Your congratulations are in keep;
was very even for about 8 minutes, .. . ___ tDCCO AMD /; t°8 with the kind and frienlly spirit
when S. Stewart scored the first goal UStLESS TREES ANÜ always extended, and that I mry
for Kingston. Mill! evened up for, THUD CTRIIC I IlfC CCMPEQ ju“lify you ,an<1 aU my ”?enda lu
Belleville after two minutes’ play. | lUMu olUnt"Llnt rtlluto their hopes for ray success m a ne,v
J. Stewart put Kingston,in the lead' . field of work will be my aim and
again with a very pretty shot and a** Editor The Ontario, earnest endeator. I oft >ri think of mv
gaih Mills evened up after 30 seconds On George Street, ,between Bridge (ziends in Belleville; as we grow, old- 

The annual joint installation of the of pIay p'mklc put Belleville in the and Bandas streets, are some twenty- er we realize the truth o< the old-
officers of the two Odd Fellows’lodges lead for the first time alter one min. tive or ^hu-ty aQn maple, tenebrific saying that tluire- are no friends like

»»5 -g- yw^gjaiaB, ati-irers «*■«. -**»>*• * -g - : -
ville No .81 was neia , mgnt.T ee game BellevUlo boys had only five mental, but, on the contrary, are a occcpy a large space in my be-rt and ■ . PinTnro

of installation took place in men Eo Kingston’s seven. Box and nuisance ; for several are showing memory. Give my kind regards to >■ IflllllsIFy I IClU™
the main lodge room of Belleville Mills were taking forced rests. How- vidence 0f decay and there is but a all, and especially to the ladies, whom {■ .«*

VS'&XrtS’22,2S PM *■» <** SSSfeS S l2ZA?<fïî2 îs Framing and Wallof Picton had charge, assisting him tt ^ing shot jj.c repeated this summer obliterates = the ^.view ol hand3oœer than ever as weU. You ”
were past grands W. Ashley, VV. D. performance 3 minutes later. At this » th!v are^eleterio^ to cannot know how it would delight p„_ _ „ P.l.
Embury, Chas. A. Ostrom, C. J. 9tage of the game Kingston were *>£ sanUght. they ., Mrs. Hendrick ana myself to have 1 âDCF JdlC
Wills, G. Turner Mk* J. O. Herity, Mr. clearly outclassed and BeUe ville scored the Pubhc health Estimating the ^ fji[nd_ of. Bvlkviii,. puli oil the V
Wills taking the part of Deputy three more goals in 4 1-2 minutes, wwrth*fiv<roffsix dollars lor latch string wM<h will remain on the
Grand Marshal, Finkie, Mills and Goyer doing the are *Krth f* oi i i Qutside o( the door in Christiania in

The dutrief deputy was tendereu a c Stewart then scored for ^>od be^ade u=e hopes that some or all of you' may
cordial- vote of thanks and highly Kingston and Finkie score! for Belle- °r $18u^ And if ^d wood be made u^e come ! A happy and
complimented -upon the very smooth ^ before the half closed. mak^ of fumU^e ^ prosperous 19j4 to all"
and satisfactory manner m which he The second half opened with a bom- 1 ,
had discharged his, duties. bard ment of the Belleville goal after Circassian walnut, mission oak, bire a |

After the installation the mem- a minute’s play J. Stewart scored for eye ^ MAGIC NERVILINEbers all repaired to the Mizpahiodgti Kingston The Belleville boys wofee I^nsive wood,^ it will be found that mAUlU liLnwlL L
room, where a splendid feast was pro u here land Mills scored for BeTe- ^he value, ,of said ad fUftQ STIFF NECK LUMBAGO
vided. After the good things were -gfe ia vne minute. It was at this furniture material °r. “h»r4 wood CIJUO Oljrr RCUR, LUIYIDAtiU
properly disposed of Past Gratia Jas. stag.e that the BellevUie defence did f* *r ea tcon srderatioB, and ------------
Duckworth took charge1 of an infos- Jr great work and y it was a fine jf “ff4- ***** Any Curable Muscular or Joint Pain
mal toast list during which Grand sLght to see Finkie and Pimlot check JJfJJ®4 m.^-Jt^onbe aMe >8 Instantly Betieved by NervlUne.
Warden L. B. Cooper of the Grand ^ Kingston forward line and also ̂ C/”Letr S*
Lodge of Ontario, Grand Patriarch R. the way Nurse stopped and cleared. <*£**?& .tw^nmSr Neariv put TRIAL BOTTLE TODAY
aletchcson of the Patriarchs Mili- Howeveï- K.C.I. were not to be denied ̂ hting in ^e summer Nearly every GET TRIAL BOTTLE TODAY.
tant of Ontario, Bros. J. O. Ucnty, aftgr 12 minutes of play Cooke fesnfcnt of Lhti Georgv street dBtnci. don’t have fo wait all day to
T. E. Wattam, D.D.G.M., Dr, Platt, SC(>red Kingston’s fifth goal. Three „f Ai^aone^f for more full^ht lnd get the kink out of a stiff neck if you 
W. Asbiey, J. F. Wdls, the noble minutes later J. Stewart bulged the rl mav to sftf that rub on, NervUine. And you don’t need
grands elect, L. E. Walmsley and net6 for Kingston, jast^ tally. From f^L  ̂iwdfokrTotefrrer-^e who to go around cpmplaming about lum-
J. B. Brower contributed addresses. then untU the end, of tD game it was S Æo ba|o any more! You can mb such
Bro. Myers Gilbert gave in excellent fairly even, both defence doing good tho^ of the eastern SU J ^fogs away vety quickly wijii Nervi-
form the recitation «The Fare on the UOrk. The bell finally rang and the S^thé line. It’s the grandest liniment, the
Bar-room Floor.” The function was Belleville boys went to'their room ^^c^0rs, are evidences of quickest to penetrate, the speediest to
broight to a close by the singing of- winners by the score 10-6. It was a riod when they were a necessity ease muscqlar pain of any kind,
“God Save the King,” fine game and too much credit can- rews and^ riSftom^gaS One twenty-tiuve cent trial bo til» of

Following is a list of officers for not be given to the Belleville boys for "1 ^ convenience for them and Nerviline will cure any attack of lum- :
Belleville Lodge No. 81- and Mizpah the sportsmanlike manner they took a enabling them to scratch their bago or lame back. This has been j 
Lodge No 127 for the year 1914— their bumps. Kingston roughed it up . . aides Our street ins rectors proved, a thousand times, just as itthe last Hart of the game. Every man ^^^oo shou^ whef v^,G waa in the case of Mrs. E. J. Grayden 

pUyed well and it would not be fair of Caledonia, who writes - -X
to attempt to pick any individual stars ^milusions and, not mar prospects .or wouldn’t think, of going to bed with- 

The teams lined up as foUows- , ,awns that nature and art have out knowing we had Nervihne in the 
pr >■ Belleville 1 made beautiful by such hideous en- house. I have used it for twenty odd
C L _ , 11 1 closures, which, with, needless street years and appreciate its value as a

Go11 ‘ Nlirse trees as herein names-need only to family remedy more and more every
N rs be æên to be dispersed and considered day. If any «*. t**e children gets a 

, -, niiHÎîc naisances as unsightly — stiff neck, Nerviline cures q,inckly. If 
Pimlot P bhe srenery It may be it is earache, toothache, coid on the

■ «tZtedfh^tth^ vk^fiso^-yem- chest, sore throat, NervUine «always
«ther streets And avermes in my standby. My husband once cured 

« ^ rÆiSl eections and as himself of a frightful attack of lum-
Box > , ‘ favorable for changes bago by NervUine, and for a hundred

ItobfS to âefom^gQf üieslw ailments that turn up in a large £an- 
I ^el^fl ^rree. why make the tily NervUine is by far the best thing 

clearing at once where BUSH WHAC- to have about you.
IKING is demanded* And from the ____
city’s sale of wood there may result JjJ£ HIGH SCHOOL WOMENS
a profit, which profit or part, could >■■■-
well be utilized in the making of a INSTITUTE.
much-needed cross way facing the 
curling rink—or at even a more 
Jtral site.

From. Saturday's Dailymore

90i
of the cases of defective 
eyesight coifaes from read
ing with a POOR light

I he IDEAL light for 
reading'is

a!ODDFELLOWS 
HELD JOINT 

INSTALLATION
#

I .

! Electric
Light

g
: , '------------

Enjoyable Evening In the Lodge Boom 
Last Night.

G. f. Woodley X JEfflclent, simple and durable. It to very 
rigid, very quick, very easy to work, harmless 
to fabrics and a great cleaner. We can supply 
with any style of wash you want.

the John Lewis Company, Ltd.

:273 Front St.aagnifi-
Men’s

iewelry,
person to 

k of space 
verlook a

The Stove StoreIf you haven’t it drop 
us a postal or phone us 
at 270 and we will have 
our representative call

ceremony
l

In flanning for i 
Elderly Peoplej

have you ever thought what ; 1 
a delightful Christmas pre- ! 
sent a pair or modern Spec- ! \ 
tacles or eyeglasses would | !

! make ? Eight per cpnt. of | 
people over fifty-five years ! I 

! of age are troubled with' | 
! ! failing vision. A pair of 
, | glasses ofonerlv fitted

rmfViiM. I

At the New Scantiebury 
Store ,

WATCH FOR THE FLAG—ALWAYS FLYING

The Trenton Electric and 
Water Co., Limited..tion. The 

lue giving 
1er the of >

Picture Framing 20 per 
cent, discount.

Wall Papers all reducen for 
Jannary.

Goods all new.

“WE SERVE"

I0. H. Scott, Local Manager
„_____ properly fitted
would be a source of con
stant pleasure and comfort 

| to them. Call at our office 
and learn bow the gift can 

1 be a surprise and also have 
1 their eves nronerlv tested.

m
Workmanship the very best 

whether of picture fram-z 
ing, decorating, painting 
or graining.

Our Wall Paper stock is 
the best assorted stock 

All new,

9» Who Carries the Risk on 
Your Life?

Is it your wife and children ? 
Why not let it be carried b„
^MANUFACTURERS LIFE

JOHN E. PARKS, 
General Agent. 

Belleville, Ont 
Aso'agent for Typewriters

lue
19

tar I their eyes properly Rested.
i

ALEX. RAY,49
:

in the city, 
clean and down to date.

e
19 OPTICIAN D

Eyesight Specialist
lnut Our decorating the choicest 

Our paints the purest 
Our methods careful 
Our prices reasonable

98

c
»8

Ale and 
Porter

BeUevUle No. 127* Mizpah 127. id1.00 iJunior Paat Grand

OUR LINESWm. PringleW. J. Carter The Scantiebury
Wall Paper Co.

C. B. Scantiebury, Decorator

95
Noble Grand

G. B. Brower !L. E. Walmsley Automobile store ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electri, al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksroitbing 
Machine work

. Storage battery care and
charg

General and scale repairing 
Cali and see us whether 

busineS- or net.

Made in
ville by Jan. A. j 
Roy. Do you 

| «now bow good I 

they are

If not, order a case to-day from
THE UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE |

You’ll like them.

W. A. Rodbourn
Phone No. 86

Orders delivered promptly w all part» 
of the city

r C. StewartVice, Grand 
E. E. Timmerman 1

88 Right Defence fF. F airman B. Fergusonits
Left DefenceSecretary

Finkie, Captain69 JT. E. Parke Singleton 

Cooke

*J. Stewart, Ca.pt.

H. Toland

G. Toland >
Referee—Lou E. Marsh.

S. A Barclay
RoverFin. Secretaryliar

R. H. KetchesonB. W. Adams Center
,39 Elliott Hearty Greetings 

to All
AND THE

Compliments of the 
Season

CHAS. S. CLAPP

Treasurer
Right Wing10s * J- A. Coon L. B. Cooper Mills

Warden. Left Wing.7 H. WilderWalter Soute Goyer
Hue Conductor doyou•T E. Rutherford ♦H. Ransom
fee NAPANEE HAS BA.D FIRE. The January meeting of the High 

School Women’s Institute will 
held at four p.m. in the assembly 

of the school on Monday, Jan.

R.S.N.G. ren it The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
■ 288 Pinnacle Street

beE. T, ThompsonM. Best.9 Destruction of Entire Business Dis-

-MISSIS ST " Ss-jasas*
»rsr.‘s E-rH-EiCsHl
“ lt'ïu‘?«rea“dtïïî1"l.r£,..£ ‘ ? Æ

s^srsrasrs’ssss;—îïï“°men succeeded in confining the of the succesa of a lad trained at the .. M
flames to the two buildings, and at an Ontario Business CdCeg». The week Enjoyable At-tiOme Stock Tonic....... ...30c, 65c, $1.00
early hour the flames were extln- j,e graduated, the college received a „ wj„. _ qc- and 85c
euished The loss will not exceed telegram from the Canada Cenv.-nt Miss McCarthy, w Uu»m bt e, . poultry Pail ACM...........OX ana ox

mW. sg».TSRUSV5SrJ5;^@® Iaœm,Lome Km,r"....*
fl*. ! Mis. Beulah** Witey,'^mentioned in'the form oi a dance> and horns’*

Fancy Fowt Gone last evening’s paper as the recipient to her many young friends of the
One of the exhibitors at the poultry oH a farewell reception, prior to lea*- .city and district. ” .. •' , . ,

-E1 Water,’ Drug Store
njrfu,. , t writing .course at O. B. C. 99*

—Pro aris ct faciaL3.N.G./
due PLANTA. ColeB. Doolittle.6

Phone 83BB.V.G.
due J. Bin desG. 8. Kerr.7 Bowman’s GuaranteedLS.V.G.

See our
uoed O. LatteC: B. Massie t

Nursery Stock►:

Dr. Hess’BBS.
.9 : Half-Price Sale t

> .. . . :

B. YoungD. Keitii
▼al US 3. _B will Grow.

We want two; more agenU iu H 
ngs County. ’ , ,

.8 1
►

♦W. BlackC. Hicks > of all trimmed and un- 
l trimmed

Colored MiHinery
egu- Chaplain

C. W. W&uchopeW. Ashley.8
Outside Guard ■,

uMtmu, out.Roup Cure .......... ». .........*..^k
Heave Powder........ ..............50c
Worm Posader... ......... 50c

W. WilkinsC. F. Frort
Inside Guard

Whether, the eofu be of old or new 
growth it must yield to Holloway1»

____ Corn Cure, the rimpteet and beat ci
yt«i > > IIH11 DM ottered to the publie.

McCrodan ft SUlsW. Bails 
Dr. B. O*. Piatt

D. Pringle

Dr. A B. M

,W. D. Embury 
, The trustees for Belleville lodge are 
Broe. P m coe, Adams and Ransom.

Physi
*cc5l

Ci&D'
Agents for D. & B. Corsetsi, generous 

prices and 
market for 
i appreciate

Pianist
W. Edmondson

'
I ’Æ
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